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WEEKEND extra

Silence not golden
Ross Thomas is amazed at the silence from mining companies to his quest
for making a movie about the inspiring story of the Australian Mining Corps
in World War I. IAN FRAZER reports

Ross Thomas with one of the replica stoneware rum jars he is
selling to raise funds for a memorial to the World War I

Australian Mining Corps

Ross Thomas, executive producer of The Silence, left, with
writer David Roach

ROSSThomas,mines
inspector turnedmovie-
maker, concedesacooler

manmightbynowhave found the
$2.5millionneeded forhis feature
film,TheSilence.

Hesays silencebestdescribes
the response frommining
companieshewants to invest in
themovieaboutaNorth
Queenslandminer’s life on the
WesternFront inWorldWar I.

‘‘Mypassioncansometimesbe
myfoe, but I can’t believe the
mining industryhasnotpickedup
theball,’’ he said thisweek.

MrThomasestimateshehas
spentnearly $100,000on two
projects tohonour the5000
Australianminerswhoservedas
tunnellers inWorldWar I.

The first of theseventures—a
permanentmonument to the
AustralianMiningCorps—will be
incorporated in thenewNorth
QueenslandMilitaryMuseum,
scheduled toopenatKissingPoint
inearly 2009.

MrThomas is raising$250,000
towards this state-of-the-art
audio-visualmemorial by selling
5000half-gallon stone jarsof rum,
each taggedwitha tunneller’s
name.
TheSilence,his otherproject,

hasgrownduring thepast three
years froman idea fora
documentaryonCharters
Towers-trained tunnellerOliver
Woodward toaproposed
$2.5million feature film.

Hehas formedaproduction
company,TheSilence
ProductionsPtyLtd,with
producerBillLeimbach, of
Sydney, and ispresently seeking
backersprepared to sinka

minimumof$100,000 each into the
movie.

Theyneed to raise $1.25million,
which theyhopewill bematched
dollar fordollarbyFilmFinance
CorporationAustraliaand the
PacificFilmandTelevision
Commission.

Todate,he is the sole investor,
having initiallyhiredMr
Leimbach,whomin turnhas
commissionedwriterDavidRoach
to comeupwithashootingdraft to
pitch forFederal andState
Governmentbacking.

Thisdraft is dueearlynext
month.

MrThomasandMrLeimbach
aimtobegin shootingby the
middleof this year, at locations
around theNorthand inPapua
NewGuinea.Theywant its
release to coincidewith the90th
anniversaryof theendof the
GreatWar, onArmisticeDay,
November 11.

‘‘Mymoney isnot important in
that it’s got theproject going,’’Mr
Thomassaid ina telephone
interviewfromMount Isa,where
he isworkingasamining
consultant.

‘‘Everymanandhisdog is going
tobemakingmoviesand
documentariesabout theGreat
War incomingyears,with the
centenaryapproaching,’’ he said.

‘‘Wewant toget there first.
Telling this story is 90years late.

‘‘Bowenhashad theirmovie
withAustralia,willTownsville
have its gowitha full-length
feature filmonthe tunnellers?’’

MrLeimbach,who in2005made
apay-TVdocumentaryon the
90thanniversaryof theGallipoli
landing, said thisweek themovie

couldbemadecost-effectively in
NorthQueenslandusinga
combinationof stock footage,
computergraphics imageryand
locations sucholdmineportals
and theChartersTowers school of
mining.
BasedonOliverWoodward’s

unpublishedautobiography,The
Silencewouldalsobe filmed in
PapuaNewGuinea,where
Woodwardwasbasedwhenthe
war started.
MrLeimbachsaysWoodward’s

recollectionshavegivenDavid
Roachmaterial foramoviewhich
will appeal togeneral audiences
around theworldaswell aswar
historybuffs.
‘‘I’ve read lotsand lots ofdiaries

ofwar,’’ he said.
‘‘Theyareeitherverydistantor

full ofboringdetail.
‘‘OliverWoodward’shas

descriptionsof theemotionshe
felt,whichhashelpedus togeta
handleonwhat thingswere like.
‘‘Hewrotehisautobiography

well after thewar, in 1932— that
was the sametimeasAllQuiet on
theWesternFront—theyarevery
similar, onopposite sidesof the
trenches.’’

AllQuietOnTheWestern
Front, byEricMariaRemarque, is
aGermansoldier’s reflectionon
theGreatWar, first published in
1929.
WhileTheSilencewould focus

onWoodward’s role in leading
Australianminers-turned-
tunnellers onamission todestroy
part ofMessinesRidge, itwould
alsogive theperspectiveof young
Germancoalminers thrust into
thisundergroundwar.
‘‘Wehave to lookat themas

peoplewhoweredoing their job,’’
he said.
‘‘Iwant tobeable to showthis to

Germans, I don’twant tomakea
movieaboutwinnersand losers.’’
Beyond thedramaof the

tunnellers’ silent, deadlywar,The
Silencewouldalsoexplore
Woodward’sdecision toenlist
soonafterhis engagement tohis
17-year-old sweetheartMarjorie
Waddell.
MrLeimbachsayshehopes to

signAustralianactorBrendan
Cowell toplayWoodwardand
MatildaBrowntoplayMarjorie.

HesaysJeremySimswill direct
themovie.
Sims, aSydneyactorand

director, is probablybestknown
forhis feature filmLastTrain to
Freo, amoviewitha
claustrophobicatmosphere
similar to that envisaged forThe
Silence.
MrLeimbach,whogrewup in

Californiaandstudied filmand
television inBritainbefore
moving toAustralia 25yearsago,
saidhemetMrThomas last
September throughamutual
friend.

‘‘I got involvedbecauseamutual
friend introducedmetoRossand
saidhehadapassion tomakea
movieandwasprepared toputhis
moneywherehismouthwas,’’ he
said.

‘‘Hehasapassion forbringing
theAustralianminersofWorld
War I to international attention

‘‘There isnoonewhoknows
moreabout those 4840miners—he
hasanameandplace for eachof
them.

‘‘Hehasapassion formilitary
history thatputsus streets
ahead.’’

MrLeimbachsaidhehadknown
nothingabout the tunnellers
beforemeetingMrThomas.

‘‘Somanypeopleknowabout the
WesternFront, butnooneknows
the storyof theminerswhowent
across tobecometunnellers.

‘‘Ross is a ferret, he’s dogged in
hisdedication, everywhere Igo
peoplehaveagoodword forhim.

‘‘Withhimbehindyou, youknow
you’ll cross the finishing line.’’

Seewww.thesilence.com.au for
moredetails onTheSilence,
including investmentguidelines.

David Roach
Australian tunnellers at theentrance to the Catacombs,Belgium, 1917 Captain Oliver Woodward

‘Bowen has
had their
movie with
Australia, will
Townsville
have its go
with a full-
length feature
film on the
tunnellers?’


